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Provisional Governor B. F. Perry Re¬
lieved.

We have been favored (s:ys the Colum¬
bia Pheonix) by Goveriior Orr with the fol¬
lowing telegraphic correspondence, reltrive
to relieving Provisional Governor Perry from
the Gubernatorial duties. Great satisfa. tion
ia expressed by the authorities at the situa¬
tion of affairs :

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, >
WASHINGTON', D. C.. Dec. 21, Istiô. £

To His Excellency the Goccrnor rf thc Stoic
of South Carolina.
ölt: By direction of the President, I have

tho honor herewith to transmit you a copy
of a communication, which han been address¬
ed to His Excellency Benjamin F. Perry, late
Provisional Governor of South' Carolina,
whereby he has been relieved of the tru«*
heretofore reposed in Lim, and dirccu-4 tn

deliver into your Excellency** possession
the papers and property relating to that
trust.

I have the honor to tender voa the co op¬
eration of the Government of the United
States, whenever it may lie found noe s-urr,
in effecting the early -resloratio.i and tho
permanent prosperity and welfare of the
State over which you have bae:i called to

preside.
I havo the honor to be, with great respect

your tno3t obedient servant,
WM. H. SEWARD.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE. )
WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec. 21,18'.;5. /

To His Ercelhnry B. V. P'rry. Provisional
Governor of South Catolina.
SIR : The time has arrived when, in the

judgment of thc- President of tho C'nitcl
Stales, the care and condition of the proper
affairs of tho State of South Carolina may IM?
remitted to the Constitutional autbonti.s.
chosen by the people thereof, without dan¬
ger to the welfare and safetv of the roiled
States. By direction of the Presiden', there¬
fore, you aro relieved of the trust which wtrs

heretofore reposed in you as Provisional
Governor ot the State of Sooth Caroüua,
whenever the Governor elect *ball have ac¬

cepted and become qualified to discharge the
duties of the Executive. You will transfer
tho papers and property of the State now in
your custody to his Excellent^' the Governor
elect, lt gives me especial pleasure to con¬

vey to you the President's acknowledge¬
ments of the fidelity, the loyalty and the dis¬
cretion which have marked your adminis¬
tration. You will give me a r°p!y, specifying
the day on which this communication is re¬

ceived.
I have the honor to be your Excellency's

most obedient servant.
WM. H. SEWARD.

COLOMBIA, Dec. 22. bSoó.
Hon. Wm. H. Seward, Secretary of State : .

The Legislature adjourned yesterday, at
noon. Gov. Perry hos relumed to his home
in Greenville. Your despatch has been for¬
warded to him by mail.

It will be very gratifying to the peoplo of
South Carolina that her government has
been entrusted to officers of their own selec¬
tion. In their name, I thaok you for the len¬
der of co-operation of the Government of :he
United Skates, when found necessary in ef¬
fecting the early restoration and permanent
prosperity and welfare of the State.
You may be assured of my unalterable

purpose to aid in upholding the supremacy
of the laws of the United State , and in
advancing the honor, interest and prosperity
of the common country.

JAMES L. ORR, Govern <r.

Congressional.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 5.

Senator Sumner introduced petitions from
the colored people of Alabama aod Mississip¬
pi. The former asking Congress to secure
to them their freedom ; the latter askirg for
the right of suffrage.

Also, a petition from the colored people of
Colorado, protesting against the recognition
of that State, on account of the radical in¬
justice to them in the State Constitution.

Mr, Williams introduced a jjint resolution,
propesiog to amend the Costitution by pro
posing that Congress shall never have the

power to Lppropriato money for payment to

any person on account of thu emmcipition
of slavery in the United States.

Mr. Trumbull introduced a bill to enlarge
the powers of the Freedmen's Bureau.

In the House, Spauldineyof Ohio, made a

speech, contending that Congress alone hts
the power to give vitality to the South, and
requiring new guaranties as a basis of repre¬
sentation.

Congress hos adjourned lill Monday.

Important from Mexico.
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 5.

General R. Clay Crawford has arrived in
Brownsville, and s authorized by Jaar z to
raise an American division for Mexican re¬

publican nervicc.
A recruiting office had b^en .-pened in

Brownsville, and it was making fair bead-

W&3*.
Mejia was barricading the streets of Mata-

moras, anticipating an a'tick.
Large numbers of families are leaving Mat

amoras.
Genera; Lew Wallace and General Logan

wero connected with Crawford, and were ex¬

pected soon.
The Liberal army on thc Rio Grande was

about tweaty-OuC bundrsd strong, hut wa*

very much scattered, and Cavcder had quar¬
tered at Caroargo.
An'AmetTcan schooner, laden with arm3

and ammunition, consigned to Brownsville
mefemmts, ran ashore near B igdad,- Mexico,
and was seized by the Imperialists.

Gen. Mejia issued an order forbidding all
communication with the American side ; he
also requires all the citizens of Matamoros
to luke the oath of allegiance to Maxmilian.
*

TuAnDEi's STEVENS Asn H^'REPCBUCAN
PARTT.-lt is plain from indications that
have reached us, that from some cause the
Republican party of the North is not yet pre¬
pared to follow- the lead of Thaddeus Stevens
in his or.slifight upon the reconstruct un pol¬
icy of Pres dont Johnson. We notice that
not aeioglï leading journal pf Stevens' part j
is willing to give anything íiko an unrtoalified
endorsement ¿o. his savage speech of Monda v

week. On the'eontrary, the Now York Tri¬
bune", the New York Times, the Philadelphia
Press;- the Washington; Ghronitre. and the
Washington National R publican«.«!j express
disgust form his. violent views, and. show de¬
position to support the ,policy of the Fresi*
dent. The immense patronage vested in thé
Executive is the wedge that bas '¿ccSsioned !
tli'uí rather Dorions spH amongst the Radical.-*.

jB*r*The London Tfrier har no objection to

th«T annexatinn of Canadk to th» United States,
provided lt is dono honestly, ahovo board at.d by
lair appeals io the sympathy ead good seAso of j <

tftasto pfsjfc h

MURDER AT DOCTORTOWK.-We learn that
on Sunday night last an old citizen of Doctor-"
town, ííenry Grantham, was fatally shot by
one of Company K, 103d XLS. C. T., sta¬
tioned at Doctortown. Th'ó ball cntcied the
heart and the victim died irainedia'ely. Four
ofthe colored eoldiara.are implicated in the
commission of this bloody deed. After the
old man was killed, Ijie wife came out on the
porch to give ber assistance tn getting ber
husband in the house. The soldiers imme¬
diately made an atfuck on her, it is repotted,
brutally cutting and bayoneting her. Hie
right side of the face, bead, neck. « tc , were

fearfully mutilated. Thc sufferer hes in a

ciitieal condition. The oliendtrs arc all un¬

der arrest and are to bc tried by a Hint try
commission. ..Blood was found on the d'nbc
of the prisoners. Grantham's cLildren were

all absent from home.
Grantham and bis fami'y wtrc much re¬

spected in Wayne county. Mr. Grantham's
old. st daughter was also in the fr.iy at d re¬

ceived quite tevere injurie?, a severe wound
in the bead, a finger ueai ly taken off and
o'her injuries. Alter Mrs. Grantham became
insensible, >he was dragged through the hall
of the brwsp, and thrown undi r a bed tn an

anteroom, whence, after regaining ber set.se«.
she made ber i-scape dom the house into a

field near by Mrs. McColum, who also Mtcap-
ed from the house aud gave the alarm. Some
of their neighbors hearing the cries for a>fiis-
tance, rendered it promptly. Mr. Grantham's
residence is about three'm'les below D.ictor-
town, on the river.-Sa vii. Qi mid.

THE ADV E UTI SER;
JAMES T- BACON, EDITOR.
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'Ibo New Code of Laws
As pa»«od by the I.egisWture et its last So-sinn,
in re'a ion to Porsuni el Col r, has been printed
ia parupb'ct f.iric ¡it this Office, ai.d is ready for
"dclifcry. P. ice, 25 ct*, per copy ; ave copiss fr
$1,00.

ß$FTht> "Act tu Amend the Criminal L*w,'
on* of th«)*Act." in connection with thc now Co<.'e
of Law-, will bd published io our n-xt i?sue.

Still Another rsíiep Otiwurd.
Dario* tho p*«t week, regular mail servi»» on

the rout» between Edgtfiold au-1 Columbi J, was

formally resumed-ander tbr management of »

most efficient and obli^in^ gentleman, I. N.
TKASTK. Ki-q- We felicitate ourselves, and thc
publie generally, ntit a little on this pleasing and
important fact. Now is the time for friends and
well-wishers living alon* thc said route (friends
to tborflgelvoi as wi ¡I as to us) to send us sub¬
scriptions to the Adcertiter. Wo would also sug¬
get: that »ll letters atid papers for thc .lrfrerföier
be saut, for the pre-cut, via Columbia-if possi¬
ble. Mail service ou the rou:e between Augusta
and JSëg-ÊVd, und Edgcfioid and Ninety-Six,
bas not yet rWn resumed. From all we boar
however, wt» think ilipre is a lair probability ol
this desired combination taking place before
very long. *

The Lowest Deep ot UH. un;ism.
The low «t diop of barbarism is, without

doubt, allowing a piano to be for months and
monthi; out of tune. It is a sin, regarding the
sevore punishment of rt bleb in the ne xt world,
there cannot be tho slightest doubt. Read,
therefore, tho card of Prof. W. P. Nigelr, and
avail yours-;! ves of his services i OJ mediately.

Thanks for Tapers.
We return our kindest tbauks to thc following

obliging gentlemen f»r valuable lato paver.- : Mr.
Jons COI.UA.N-, Lieut. M. A. MAKKBRT, Mr. QUIN.*.,
of the Fedetal garrison,-and lust, but by no

means least, our thoughtful young friend, Mr.
WM. IIK.NUY MCCLIXTOIIR, now in Now Vork.

Kew Town Council.
An election for Town Council took place on

Monday last. Hexer W. ADOISOX, E.-q , was

sleeted Intendant ; Messrs. ii. Riuar, Sr., F. L.
SJIITU, W. J. lltAnr and T. II. CLAIÎK wcro chosen
Wardens. All gentlemen of energy, capacity
and business talent. We earnestly hope they will
not betake themselves to tho Sleepy Hollow which
bas been the refuge of their predecessors for
years back. They ought to survey tho Meld and
go to work without a day's delay. Every hole
and corner ot' the corporation, and everything
connected with it, cries out to thom urgently,
" A stitch in time saves nine."

Return of Another Old Friend.
We call uttenti.-u t > tho c^rd of Wu. J. RKA*T,

E.-q . so well and popu'arly known as a cit'scn of
our town before tho war. He comes to live among
us again. Wc welcome him most cordially, and
wish for him the largest moa'uro of success.

..Fair Play is a Jewel."
Wc would vory respectfully recommend to the

citizens, and to the honorable Town Council of
EdgeGeld, that they suggest or deviso somo meas¬

ure by which some proper remuneration may be
afforded our ofCi-iont Postmaster. He bas been on

duty for nino or ten months past without a cent
of pay-and in these hard, hard times. His du¬
ties ure irksome and todloue. No public servant
is so much abused, and so thoughtlessly, asa Post-
in ister. We reitvrato what we have said above:
" Fair j.loy is a Jewel."

A Haven of Rest.
With very groat p'.ca.--Jrc. we call the attention

of our readers nnd patrons [n the udvertiscmont of
Mr. JoiKi'U PIKCKLL, Proprietor of the famous
.VU!* Home, Charleston, S. C. This Hotel, a fier
a vast eu.lay of money, bas been again opened to
tho public. The princely establishment of Mr.
Pr nc RIX bal been thoroughly repaired, and has
recoived latc'y a magnificent outfit of new and
fashionable furniture. Regarded from orery point
of view, there are few Rotels in the United States
that offer to the traveler the cem'ort, the luxory,
thc case, thc elegance, of tho Milli ll,,we. Mr.
PcBCKLi; the Proprietor, is not only a thorough
hort, but also a thorough gentleman-and whut
ii more, a good and honest man. Col. T. P. 8u-
OKI:, wbilcmo a popular oditor in our neighboring
tnwu of Newberry, i a prominent attache of the
¡lili» fíiu-e, which fact ic of itself a very great
rec< lumondaliwn to ¡bo c .abliahmcnt. He is en¬

ergetic:, obliging, genial, accouipliahcd. Mr. GEO.
WKLLS, Mr. J. K. ETKRI.IXG and Mr. C. Belta¬
nara, other gentlemen formlog part of tho suite
of this celebrated menage, are all peculiarly ca¬

pacitated for their particular line of business,
hiving hBd many years experience therein. The
Milli lionie, as is woll strewn, posses rcs. Jo-te of
the very bott locations in the cit}'. We heartily
wish that its fame, so deservedly great beforo tbe
war, may now grow ever brighter.

A Novel Subject.
The Weather! Oceans of .ram, continents of

mud, lakes of sloppy horrors. And then a beauti¬
ful suow, tho brightest and fairest thing that falls
from heaven. It fell ou hill and plain, weaving,
a* it deemed to us, a shroud for tho old year-for
the happy sumroor hours of the old year, that
will como ugain nevermore. But tho sun came
out while it still fell, and'cnvii-ur-ly charged the
beautiful snow Into filthy ooze. It bad dropped
from heaven and become "of thc earth earthy."
All this was in tho past week. The' present week
opens with bright sun and hino sky, hut also with
winter's keenest blasts. Cold, col J, freezing cold !
Hopo all our readers, and every body elso io
Cod's world, have warm houses and warm, bods
and warm lires. If God bas so biesBed thom,
thoy ought also to have worm heart;-kindly re-

motoboriug those who are.not. thus blessed.
---- -?-

Kentucky Horoes i Kentucky Males !
Refer to our advertising columns, and read the

bard of Mr. M. A. DKHORET,' Proprietor 'of the
Palace Stable«, Augusta, Ga. Farmers and Plan¬
tera knoW Jar hotter than wo do toe very groat
importance of tho matter in question,., Wo there-
forojiay nothing /arther-of Mr. DEnoxnv'4 cxrJ,
save- that ho himself tn «ny bc implicitly .Unsted. :o
ie all that bt promises-*ami in- the- most saiis-j
factory ujaunet»

'

t» -:.

ß&- Five negroes convicted of hrçervy bciuro
:bc Frrsdmona Çcûrî, at Savannah, wore con-jji
iffr.ued to the chain gong, to wozi cm tito utrpets. ' ù

Thc Report of the Secretary ol' the
Treasury of the United States.

Tho lato Roport of tho Secretary of thc Trons-
iry of tho United State*, in in the main a very
hie State paper marked l>y mnch laborious re-

corch, and showing Mr. McCCLLOCfl to be an

iccompliahed financier: though wc shall have oc¬

casion to point but one fatal error, according to
>ur opinion, in bis lute Report.
The Report discloses some highly interesting

ind important -information, which may prove
ua'tcr of mnchSfscful reflection to tho Southern
jo«]ilc. Tho most discouraging and alarming
result attcuding our defeat iu the late war, is not
the devastation of our country aud thc almost
ittirersal bankruptcy of our people : but the
tnor.il effect it bas produced upon the public mind.
Men are always disposed to exaggerate evils ; to
attribute undue importanca to pushing events;
»nd especially to ¿ward to the successful pv.rty in
a great strugglo imaginary and undue credit and
superiority. This truth is strikingly illustrated
in the effect which the result of the late war has
produced upon the mind of the Southern people
Nothing hus giv en us so much pain and filled us

with such serious apprehension as to our future,
ns the common tendency, which we everywhere
witness, among our people, to regard the result
of thc late war aa an ovidcuce of the superior
sagacity and common sense of Northern men.

mid thu disposition to deprooiate the resources,
both physic.il and moral, of the South. lr this
feeling ts not arrested it must inevitably end in
nur national ruin and degradation. Self respect
and self reliance make the basis of all national
as well as individual strength and secu-ity. Let
tho conviction be «nee firmly planted in an indi¬
vidual's mind that bis enemy is his superior, and
from that moment his enemy really becomes so \
and all hopo of vindicating his rights at once

dies in bi. brenst, and he yields to sullen despair
or unmanly apathy. Whnt is true in thia respoct
i.f an individual, id alike truo of a Nation.
The conviction then that the Northern people,

because they have boen successful iu tho late war,
are our superiors in the qualities essential for
conducting a government and carrying on war,
will prove utterly fatal to a'l hope of future liber¬
ty ; and will as.-uredly degrade and dobase our

untioaul character.
There is no duty, therefore, which tho South¬

ern press owes to its country so solemn and para:
mount as that of exposing tho fallacy of this
pernicious and constantly growing sentiment.
Wo owe Sccrotary MCCTLLOCJI many thanks

for having placed in our bands the means of

striking a beary blow at thjs poslilent and demor¬
alizing uotfun ; wc do not dignify it by calling
it an opinion. The main gr und upon which this
notion of Northern superiority is based, is the
supposed fact that the North excells us greatly in
Vculth and material resources. Not that twenty
millions of nelpie Lave mono weal.h than five

millions, for that would provo nothing; but that
ti'.c.-e Northern men understand belter tho man¬

agement of business-hare more business talent
-and make n larger per cent on their capital
tbun the Southern man,-the Southern mas, who
is beginning to look upon himself as a mere

fruye» cninmnu-rt »mri, and is almost persuaded
that a Yankee raw from the spinning jenny or

the machine shop, is able to teach him the noblo
art of agriculture-a pursuit that requires more

sound judgment, observation and experience than
any other occupation given to man. Thus we

bct-r it ¿ail) f The Yankee, we admit, boa not

personal courage, the dignity or the high tonpd
character of tho Southerner; but ho has more

energy, more sagacity, more business talent-
kuows better bow to make monoy; and money
constituting ibo slot WI of war, be is the stronger
unit." N,><v it is juitt rbi» fatal fallacy that Mr.
MCCULLOCH; a Northern or Western man himself,
has furnished us tbs means of refuting.
Our readers will not bo a little astonished when

they aro told, upon the authority of Secretary
MCCULLOCH, that " In the year I860 tho real and
personal property of the United States was valued
(slaves excluded) at fourteen thousand, one hun¬
dred and eighty-three millions of dollars. Of
chi? amount the States latoly in insurrection held
three thousand four hundred and sixty-seven
millions, being an increase upon the like property
in 1S50 of 139-7 per cent. The property of the
loyal States was "valued at ton thousand seven

hundred and sixteen millions, an increase"of
12Ô-6 per centerer 1850 j togothor averaging a

decennial increaso of 120-7 per cent.'', Now if
money-making bc thc test of superior "energy,
perseverance and common sense," thon hero ore

thc facts which will test thc relative merit of the
Southern and tho Northern man. With a popu¬
lation of 5,000,000, the South bad in 1SC0, $t,-
.167,('UO,000 ; and this rxclutire of slaves. Our
slaves constituted at toast two-thirds of our prop¬
erty-actually and legally under the Constitution
of tho United States. These slaves were bought
and pafd for; and thc sagacity and common sense

which enabled us to kocp them, to multiply them,
to govern thom, to regulate their labor, and make
that labor profitable, is certainly a superior sa¬

gacity and common SOUSA to that required for the
management of a spinning jenny or tho conduct¬
ing of a michino »hop. The highest evidence of
talent, sagacity and common sense is undoubtedly
the capacity to govern men. And a negro is a

man-a machine tufinitely harder to manage than
X spinning jenny. Add the value of our slaves,
therefore, and the Southern States iu 1S00, owned
really properly to the enormous amount of BI.EVE*

rn or ¿A XII rota HUXDRKO A:O ona MILLIOX8.
Whilo the North owned but ton thousand millio-ti.
The South with one fuwlh of the population of
the North, posscssod, uot relatively but positively,
more property real and personal, than tho North-
On which side thea of Mason and Dixon'* lino
the common' lenee of the country? Tho penp'c
A the Confederate Slates were, at the beginning
jf tho late war, unquestionably the richest on the
sanh-according to Secretary MCCULLOCH.
Bot tbis ii not all. Mr. MCCULLOCH gratifies

ii in his fair und honest Report with another
aost flattering fact, lie telli us in the aboro ex-

rael that the capital nf " the States lately in
n-urrect'on" did increase in the decade from
IS5Ü ti 1860, 139-7 per cent; while Northern
tapital for tho tame space inoroajed only 138 6
>or cent. Thus showing thai, wbilo Southern
:apital was making 14 pur cent within a small
ruction. Northern capital was yielding only
IUUUI 124 per coot ! Who, again wo ask, bav*
>een the business men of America? On clich
dde of tho line lie energy and common eons; ?
Tbi« articlo has already run beyond its intended
mi ts ; »e therefore close with tho single remark
hat if the Southern man doubt« ai to the energy
ind superiority of his race, he bas cot to look
lolely to battle fields-Bull Run and Chicka-
nauga, and a hundred othtrs-but 'hat his Lodger
ind Day Book will als J afford evidence equally
latisfactory.

Reassembling of thc National Congress
Congress, which Vas been toking n ruo;ss of

lixtorn or eighteen da)», reassembled on the lilli.
Fho business of that body, or the two parties
imposing that body, from the timo of iti meet-
ng on tho 4th Deo. to its adjournment on the
¡lit, was ^tripping, and clearing tho decks, for a

Ight. Now wo shall see tho light itsolf. Sumner
ind Sicvens are the generals on one lido ; P/esi-
lont Jonxson ls the- captain of the other side,
[he Radicals of the'Republican party- are still
irying. SbjrldHk-lihc,'"ftr thn '"pound of .flesb.-
'residént JOBSSOTS seems unshaken- and uhterri -

ted. W"e mole ho prcdlctioni. :
"

..'.'." The Corn Crop.
The November returns frorh tbe -Agricultural

apartment at Washington, shji« ;an. incroaso
vcr last.year, of .l?5,84ö,«p: bu»)je¿i, pearly. 33
er cont. More than a- third of.this great crop,
lae beet). raised--by .Indiana and-Illinois, .Thc
iain- in Indjana:* 4l,7W,'9M:btrsh*ls and ia lill¬
ois 88,739,717 bashil*.- 'Tho . jytrra- wf ahum two,
îlatôs ns 80,ï2i,i7O buih'elj«ttn amount equal to

Hratiia,.. .. '-" ' !','-Í '''' ''.^
rs'tt:1?!? I?.v Kt!: "T~-.".t.-.-* *î ?g :.<
SSF The - legislature of North Carolina- ad-
.uTncd. wíUiOBt ie&ilOiOt cf aJfy kifid forlhc j

Ile-organization of the Militia.
Ain on g other appointment* made hy his Excel¬

lency Ooverno¿10nn/Torthe purpose of reorgan¬
izing tho Militia'of this State, we no.ice tho fol¬

lowing: v

VIROT DIVISION.

Major-General M. Vf. GARV, Edgefield.
££3st Eri?adoT-Bn£adier-General Jujj.ru NEW¬
TON Bnow'Nplndcrsoñ. . ;
^.ist Kegimout--ColontrAb"s«lvm Blythe, Green¬
ville, f
2d Regiment-Colonel W.'C Keith, Pickens.
Sd Ragimont-Culon»l It. B. Arnold, Green¬

ville.. (.

4th Regiment-Colonel Charles S. Mallison,
.Anderson. .?.

,
J ;

5th Regiment-Colonel B.'ïl. Barton, Pickens.*
42d Regiment-Colonel Thomas B. Lee> An~

dorset).
To command companies of mounted men-

Colootl W. H. Perry, Greenville. \., .-.

2d Brigade-Brigadier-General Alix. C. Has¬
kell, Abbeville.

6th Regiment-Colonel G. McDuffie Miller,
Abbovile.

7th Regiment-Colonel Rjbert Lanham, Edge-
field.

8th Regiment-Colonel J. Townes Robertson,
Abbeville.

y:h Regiment-Colonel Benjamin Roper, Edge-
field. ...

10th Regiment-Colonel Amos Mitchell, Edge-
field; ' -

t
- '

To command companies of mounted men-

Colonel J. C. Cothran, Abbeville.

,.....' District Judges._.
The following is a list .of the District Judges,

elected by the Legislature :

Abbeville-D. P. Jonas.
Anderson-J. Scott Murroy.
Barnwell-S. J. Hay.
Beaufort - Thomas E. Ec.-oven, Jr.
Berkoly-F. D. Richardson.
Charleston-George W. Logan.
Chester-J. J. MoCiure.
Chesterfield-M. J. Hough.
C »ro.id>n-M. M. Benbow.
Colloton-C. B. Farmor.
Darlington,-E. .A. Law.
Edçufield-J. E Bnuoa.
Fairfield-W. R. Robertson.
Greenville-W. H. Cimpbell.
Georgetown-J. B. Allsten.
Horry-Joseph T- Walsh.
Kerehaw-W. 2,. Leituer.
Laurens-J. J. Davis.
Lmcastor-G. M. C. Witherspoon.
Lexington-Lemuel Booler.
Marlboro-E. P. Erwin.
Marion-R. F. Graham.
Newberry-Y. J. Pope.
Orangebur*-J. }t. Jr Ur,
Pickens-J. Wickliffe,
R chlaad-J. 8. Green.
Spartanburg-J. H. Carlisle.
Sumter-T. B. Frasor.
Union-D. Goudelock.
Williamsburg-J. G. Prossloy.
York-W. C. Beatty.

Assistant Assessors.
The following appointments of Asisstant Asses¬

sors for tho Third Collection District in South
Carolina, hove been mado by tho President, vis :

Richland -John B. Black, Andrew G. Baskin.
Lexington-Bolivar J. Hayes, Godfrey Leap-

heart.
Edgefield-Richard C. Griffin, James 0.Ferrell,

William W. Adams.
Abbcvillo-George Allen, Jo!** H. Marshall.
Newberry-John S. Hair, Benton Jones.
FairQcld-Richard W. Gaillard, Robert Haw¬

thorne.
Chester-Thomas M. Graham, Wm. Butler.
Laurens-Jumos M. Boyd, James J. Shumate,

Homer L. McGowan.
Andorson-Thomas S. Cray ton, Wm. E. Waters,

J. Scott Murray.
Pickens-Washington E. Holcombe, Benjamin

F. Morgan, James E. Hagood. '

Greenville-William Goldsmith, nonry M.
Smith, William T. Shumate.
Spartanburg-James M. Elford,-.
Union-J. W. McCluro, John C. P. Jeter.
York-H. F. Adieks, Robert M. Wallace, Walter

B. Motts. *

Sumner Gets the Worst of lt.
A month ago, as our readers will remember,

Gcnl. GRANT made a tour through a part of the
South. On his roturn to Washington, and at tho
command of tho President, ho made a repert on

the condition of affairs at the South. This report,
as our roader9 will again remember, was short,
piain, honest, and in thc main, favorable to the
Sjuth. Genl. GRANT'S report was sont into Con¬
gress along with a brief message from President
JOHNSON, in which message the President gave
hie own opinion on thc condition and disposition
of tho Souih. This opinion was also, in the main,
favorable to us. And ¡along with these two doc¬
uments went likewise tho report of Genl. Cant,
SCIIURI, a politician of tho North West, a German
who two or three months since, made a very ex¬

tendive tour through the Sörth, and talked and
associatod largely with wretched froe negrooB, and
still moro wretched wbito men-enemies of their
country. President JOHNSON'S moEsnge and Genl.
GRANT'S report eommandei tho attention and
consideration oren of ibo radical majority, and
were telegraphed to every public journal in the
country, making a marked impression on the
public mind everywhere. While tho tedious, long-
winded, vonomoos, one-sided report of the Ger¬
man abolitionist, wus voted a bore, and although
printed, has never boen read. This did not

please that pleasant and estimable gentleman,
Mr. CHARLES SUMNHR; and consequently, on tho
30th of Dotember, he made a grand attempt in
the Senato to damage Genl. GRANT'S report. He
produced a scrap-book full of newspaper extracts
and privnto letters tending to provo that the peo¬
ple of the South were disregarding the rights of
the froedmon, and wero still lull of the spirit of
rcbullion. It took bim nearly two hours to read
it, and, after all, it fell with a dead weight on the
Senate and Its crowded galleries. Senator COWAN
replied, in a half hour's speech, with brilliant ef¬
fect, completely enlisting tho sympathy of the
audionoo, ai was attested by their frequent ap¬
plause. Never was Senator more completely van

quished than SUMNER; for when Senator COWAR
pronounced tho collected batch of extracts, which
wore road, as the production of anonymous scrib.
biers and disappointed cotton thieves, SVITNKR
leldotl np btu scrap-book, and «tole oiluctly awaj.

The New York World, commenting upon'this
discomfiture ot Mr. SUMNER, hits tko doughty
Senator thus: '

SUMNER'S ATTACK UPONGHANT.-What General
Loo failed to do, Mr. Charles Sumner, of.Massa¬
chusetts, has. undertaken to accomplish. The
American people, who believe that the Repubiio
owes something to the soldier who led our armies'
to final victory over the rebellion, will bo edified
by the tnodeity of the Massachusetts Sonator Who
yesterday assailed, scrap-book iu hand, the honor
and tho veracity of Ulysses S. Grant I

General Grant has seen the South. Mr. Charles
Sumner never bas ventured beyond tho Uno of our

national bayonets arrayed for war. Général
Grant defeated tho gallant armies which, for four
long years, held at bay the whole' power of the
Union. Mr. Charles Sumner was ignominiously
thrashed with a oana by a South Carolina repre¬
sentativo, long ¿ince dead and turned to du.-1.,
The hero of a hundred fights recommends (bat

tho Southern people be entrusted with the control
of thoir.own o (lairs. The victim of Mr.-Preston
Brooks, writhing still with an impotent lust of
personal vengeance*upon'the innocent fellowsi>
irons of A-rash and hasty man whom .Godaus-re¬
me ved from aU - human retribution,. ¿J.ricka out
fonl-m'uihed abuse of the Presidant^aail cUvapra
for thc practical abolition of tho Constitution and
the Union'. '

- V
Heaven forbid, that we sbeuM intuit tho com¬

mon' s'co'so and '{En pa rio fi sui of -tho ?American
people nil h -argument- in sueh a'case-n? tbiä.
Never Veío.the Man.Sn.d t be-Faoatio more s harp -.

ly. brought face .to, l«co.: h au herc. .General Grant
fought to sate the Union and 'the Cops I'tat) pp..
Did ¿bc heroic Americans wbojoughrándcr Ben¬
ora!" GranVaná' with him," ffgh't: t6" salfé to*
wefts aud 'scars Scored upon the broad' frick of
Mn ?CtiWries ^nnrncr.-by-. dead Congressman,
from-Caro lina 7- . rt ..'

'
.-. ?....».» .>»',....-.

.... .. i.'---r-* --- --riMfM^-MPA1

dkily'pérpetKatí^ ÖuWigijij' ßi rrrtrerfrSatä":
r^Dcrjee.'*^t^'e^li5l|âw%^l^ a?Swfj&j»:
raudccvsriiij MajorJfaryy^^
ney-!iia^liraflge. Tb*(WJ 1Ùjjr'yJfsjf(,
Captaio.CJayfiwida .toüoise rvCanijuny.fq¿thepur¬
pose of puting dovw bwlcasficsa. ¡Ho.fcw been.

.esi^Ued t» kill bnrnnMt« rt Ikea. >

They. Hear a Voice. /jv
"They bear a-voico we cannot hêàr/.whie

summons thea away," with gol Jen melodies'pe
factly irresistible; and consequently, they vacai

old South" Carolina and turij- thtir 'fices We»
ward. --Ala*, we^peak gayly; perhaps tooligjrtl;
but wo/«e¿ very, very sadly Í far we are-tbiairj
bf tho. many old-, friends and- good 'friends,'ti
-many .high-toned men'-anj .noble wornflc, wi
have lately departed, or ara*on the ovo of depa
turf, from old Edgefiold-^t« bc «cen by Edgefte]
people, perhaps, no miir^ forever. If every Di
triet ia our State gives up as many of its got
people a* ridgefield has lately don«, or is aboi
to do1 h'jw imtusnse the exodus towards Lousiai
and Texas And what gainers will these Stati
be ! Litteorto the names of the om ¡gran ts ; the
names are h ousehold words- in Edgaûeld ; evo;

body koowa theta and lovel them. Tba ver.cn

bte Capt. EUGENE BURT, and family; Col. JAM?
B.'Ornmn and family ; Br. A mn cn You xa BLOC
and family; Capt JACOB YO USS BLOOD; Lieu
PIERCE M. BUTLER and faintly ; Capt. A. Pict
x!ti BUTLER and family ; Dr. Wv. Jnxsrses an

family; J. B. HODGES, Esq., and family; G. 3
Wxvaa, Esq., and family; SUMTER D. SPAS;
E.q., and our universally esteemed and regrette
townswoman, Mrs. HEHRT R. £PA5.X.

It is not for us to discuss the wisdom of tbi
seeking new homes.. Different peoplo fiad thou
selves in different circumstances* and actuated b
different motives. In this all important matte
it is best that every one 'should judge for him se!
We know that sdi whose names we havo mention«
aro pure patriots. God kn ow i some of them hu\

proved it at fearful cost! And wo know Coo th;
they are asfeelingly alive to tbo honor and welfm
of South Carolina ea any man or woman tbs
toare bebind. We know all this ; but who koon
what-carries them? If they go in gladness, w
are glad with them. Aad if they go in sorrov

and if sorrows and losses and reverses (alas, ho
probable !) have impelled them to go, then " tl
heart knowe tb its own. sorrows, and a strange
inUrmeddleth not therewith." We bid them a

affection r.'.c good-bye, earnestly boping to see thei
again before, life «hall end, and praying wit
honest heart that God may be with them whorev<
they roam or rest
-j-- .:

ty Daring a' trial of a defaulting Goren
ment agent i° Mobile, the important fact wi

elicited, that of 10,000 bales of forfeited Confec
erat« oettoo note one-tenth btu ever been account
ed for to the Government The remainder, wort

folly $15,000,000, has been appropriated b

official and non-official reseals and sharpen.
^53T* According to a Washington dispatch, ot

ders have been issued by the Government for th
arrest of several of the late officials of the Cor
federate Government, bat upon what specifi
charges has not transpired.
ßgj- Cbiof Justice Churo ¡3 reported to hat

said that if, when holding a Circuit Court, h
should find tho case of the United Stater vs M:
Davis ou the -docket, he would proceed with th
cause the same as any other, but that ha shoul
certainly hold no Circuit ..Court in Virginias
long as that State was under military rule.

ßäf* Albert D. Richardson, Janius H. Brown
and William E. Davis, the correspondents Wh
were confined atSalisbury for many month', ar

among tho witnesses summoned by the goveri
ment in the case of Gee, former commandant t

Salisbury, now on trial at Raleigh.
K9r~ The Herald's Fortress Monroe correspond

ent says that C. C. Clay, has recently been pei
mitted by the President to receive a visit from hi
wife. Mrs. Clay arrived there Thursday, and wa

soon after admitted to an interview with her hm
band in bia prison.
CST* A dispatch to the Cincinnati Gaiotte fror

Washington says that there Li reason to believ
that SK venal Mexican privateer;, carrying form ida

ble armaments, will shortly sail from certain port
on the Atlantic and Paeific coasts to pray oi

French commerce. -

ßä3- Tho superintendents and contractors -ot

the Macon end of the Georgia Central Railroai
say that although thoy pay and feed their negri
laborers well, yet about half of them desert will
their tools every week, and the other half di
about a third of a day's work. So unsatisfactory
havo been experiments with free negro llbor oi

the Central Road that tho Atlantic and Gul
R md has boon bringing foreign whit« labor fron
the North.

-? a» ?

For the Adv«rt s;r.

MR. EDITOR: In the last issue of your excel
lent paper, you repeat the annnunaemont of th<

Secretary of State of the United States, that thi
amendment of the Constitution kboliibina- ila

very, proposed by the Federal Congress, bas beet
ratified by three-fourths of the States, and has

therefore, become a part of the fundamental lan
of the Union. Now, sir, if South Carolina
Georgia, Alabama and the other Southern States
which have ratified this amendment, and tnho*t
ratification ii regarded by lite F- 'eral authofiliei
ai nicttiary to give it vitality, bo nut States ol

'be Union, how can the amendment be incorpo¬
rated into the Constitution and be obligatory upon
all the States, both North and South ? Tho abo¬
lition of slavery within their respective limits

by the seceded States may be insisted apon ai an

indispensable prerequisite to re-admission into
the Union. But, if they be not in the Union,
their ratification is a nullity, and the amendment
is not binding. They have no right to ratify or

reject the amendment. BOB SHOUT;
[That ia's " broad-side," uncle Bon, and your

query is more easily askc¿ thao an swe, ed. Let ns

hear from you again.]-ED. ADV.
_

-_^ » ?

$83" In the New Hampshire Republican State
Convention, on the 3d, resolutions were adopted
declaring that the tone, and temper of the Presi¬
dent's message meets with their warm approval
aad augurs well for the succors of the adminis¬
tration; The resolutions also declare that the
scheme to plant, by foreign bayonets/ Austrian
despotism in Mexico, is a standing insult to our

power and a menace to our republican institu¬
tion!.

'

.

Cy The jail and guard-house at Marietta
were burned last week by some negroes.
ZST A Richmond dispatch, of the otb, says :

" A shooting affair occurred in. the nail of the

Capitol to-da? between Pollard, of tho Examinar,
and Tyler and Coleman of the Enquirer. Biz
shots were fired without damage. The affair pro¬
duced great excitement"

^S^-Thc Indiana Legislature adjourned on the
21st ult A resolution against the pardon, and
for tho immediaio hanging of Mr. Jeffarson.Dar's,
was tabled bj» handsome vote. The Demandais
of 'the State ara to bold a -Convention on tho IEt

Marett, and the Republican! on the Sid February'/
pfox. Wa Vi[!A

jHZS~ The. eemmissiuner ef Freedmen fur Vir¬
ginia, recommends that fifty thousand ba sont from
that State.

¿TJ7- Gen. Santa Anna lives at Si. Thoma! in
the West Indies. Ile is about seventy years old,
and very well,preserved. Borne American narai
officers reoontly attended a grand ball at hil res¬

idence ."V .. J. i. \- ty
fSSf The roraaini of eighteen members of the

Eighteenth' Goófgía'Battalioc, ki ifod" at th'irba alo¬
of Saílori^ro'efc,' near Firrnvflle, Va'^iktf-tiWVMi
ojf April hist, have been recovered, and interred.at

??? fy A' rrian in New Y ort lms brought an'or-

ti'oD in ¿bb of ibo Courts tb recover $5',000'danla.
ge's"of 'the' oompllor.if the cit/^ireeior^, jfbrtoatV
ting hfm dowu as "colered;" when" in' 'rtof1 ne*'rs?
"vT.-vr-n! .<-.-'. . v-1-. r..

#\,,..v, ,,.-' ........ :- I
i&T,Th« {National. ? Intelligencer ennoaact?,

nr.on uuth-ority, that tho'? stalemraN -that-A loan
oT-'oh*-handrodtoiMcmr wa«, tipön .:óec»3Í.»o.«f

.Sè'èfoiàry^M^,1*"jM1^^*i.i^t3*f!,Ôf,?,**'!î 'Tba' TrtaiVjj,' jj[ »dtfä'\ái.
ptyAt.EíetsenV.¿^iill^^OG^ffíjn^r^^spjjh^bíicwmo^ jt.a¿ouj^^o|¿*t)e ',hcanted
.$rY%J^i^^
donhtlesf^-withopt treribie, üamedispdy t^íiflcd
CrtMK the fafla,

?S35?SH53Sí3l5!1! =as«s5saie!#w,¿ >««qM^i(r?jBe/

Trihntc of Respect.
At a Régulai Communication, of Caldwell

Lodgo, No. - A. F. M., on tho 2d December lait7
the subjoined tribute to the aéxúórv o' Brother
S.-'B: STHOM wasiwanjmóásly concurred in j
WOEBÎAI, Ic'S*« pleased the -Allwire GranVj

Master-of-tbe Univnrseite remov^»from\iiraong us,
our higtiy/ eiteenjj£d Vod wortiy. bretíer S. B.
STROM;: As a 'Matton^Br'othex SMOK .wai
to all of'thc tonots of. the orde.'; as * eitiien, j
loyal and re-peeled by all acquainted' with bin j

'

as husbaud and parent be. was kind and indulgent
almost to a fault. Therefore be it

Rttohtd, That, in the death of Brother STROM,
this Lodge has been deprived of a worthy brother, j
and the community of one of its most useful
citiiens.

Raaloed, That this Lodge deeply sympathise
with, and tender theiteondploncalcgthe bereaved
wife and little ones of the deceased brothor ia
their sad bereavement.

Resolved, That this Ledge be elad in mourning;
for thirty day J, and a page of, the Minute Book;
of the Lodge be dedicated to his memory.
Mfolved, That a copy of these Resolutions be

sent to the family of tho deceased brother, and a

copy to the Edgofield Adttftiter for pobiioatien
J. C. LAN IEE,'H. D., Chatón
-a

Only one Confederate soldier noir remains j
at'the Fair Grounds Hospital Richmond, Ve,,
Sergeabt Thomas Vi. Rives, of Company G, 4Sd
Alabama Regiment, Gracie's Brigade. Sergeant
Rives received his wound.at Appomattox Court

House, on Sunday,-April. 0,1805, about fifties
fifteen minutes before the flag of truce iras hoist¬
ed, and within a few- yardi of the famous-apple
tree under which Generals Grant and Lea signed
the articles of surroeder. He is still a. sufferer

/rom the wound which, warrery severe.
"

.

HYMENEAL.
M inman, at the re J: dence ef the brido's grand¬

mother, Mrs. Nancy Reardon, in this District, on

Thursday, the 23Í Nev. last, by the Rev. John
Trapp, Miss A. A. ^CARRIE PERRET; only
daughter of Mri. F. A. Moseley, ofEdgefleld Dis¬
trict, ind Mr. R. H. WOOD, er Arkansas.

flow is the Time io Subscribe!

MAIL COMMUNICATION OPENED!

Havingaecopted the Agency fer obtaining sub"

leriptwug to the CHARLESTON COCRIER
ia this Village and vicinity, and, now that tri.;
weekly mail communication has been opened with.
Charleston, via Columbia,-'I wfli be pleased to:

order, this valuable journal tb any one desiring to

subscribe. The COURIER; under its prêtent:
able management, is eertaiuly one of the most re-:

liable nowi, political and. commercial papers in.

America, and will prove a most welcome visitor
in every family cítelo and counting room.

ßät*Specimen copies of the COURIER may be.
seen at the Advertiter office. All orders left ti th
me will be promptly attended to.

ß&rTe'rm» (br Tri-'Weel'vy, one year, In ad¬

vance, Î3.00 ;-r-Six months, $4,00
'

D. R. DURISOE.
Jan 18 S

Law Notice.
WJI. J. READY, ATTORNEY -AT XAW

and SOLICITOR IN EQUITY, »ill prac¬
tice in the Courts of South C<rolii a.

Office, in rear of tho Court House.
Jan 4 3m*2

MILLS HOUSE,
Meeting Street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.;

THIS HOUSE hai heeo THOROUGHLY RE
PAIRED, and FURNISHED, and cannot

be excelled hy any Hoove in the City.
JOS. PURCELL, Proprietor.

Charleston, Jan 1 ly 2

REMOVALT
THE Subscriber would respectfully give notic.

that he hal moved his Stock or GOODS tc

the S ore of Mr. J.'B. Sullivan, where ho will b«
happy to wait on those who may e;*e bim a '.aM

T. ROOT.
Jan 10 ll 3

Teaching.
ALADY, who is-, an expert- I TEACHER.

OF MUSIC, wishes to t -li three or fout
girls in the country for her 1 rd simply ; ia ad¬
dition to Music she would a' i teach a few of th«
neeestary English branch .<* of study. She bas
good reference. Apply at this Office.
Jan 10 3t2

To Sell or Rent,
IAM authorized to SELL, or to RENT for thi

present jaar, the commodious STORK-IIOUSt
belonging to Mr. W. T. G Iding, and adjjininj
Mr. T. Root's Store. This House has three g«od
moms, and is situated in the business part ot tin
town. Possession given immediately.

D. R. DURISOE.
Jan 10 4t1

To Rent or Sell,
Tn AT VERY DESIRABLE RESIDENCE

South Eact of Edgefield a H., U miles
'rom town. Tho place has on it a nice House
with oigbt rooms, and all necessary out building!
-with au excellent well of witter, orchard, gar
den, and. 13} acre's of cleared land.
Any porson wishing tho pisco, can address J

E. Muse through the Post Office, or call on Baeot
A Butler at their Office.
Jan 1 ... .". 1

TO THE PLANTERS
OF. -.-

.ft. I. HAVE BOW on hand *f.L jN and for sale, a large nuui-
n ; jj ber of MULES and HOR- _.

SES, generally from turee to five year« old, of the
bestgrowth of the Western country,--.'och, ag are

especially adapted to the business wants of the'
community-and have arrangements on band
which will enable me to supply.a very large de-^
mend.the ensuing winter ana spring.
Myself a native of .Kentucky, and having for¬

merly had an extensive o-mnection with this class
of business, together with the fact that I am nsw

permanently located in Augusta, I flatter myself
that my facilities are unsurpassed for supplying
thia market at the lowest possible'rata consilient
with a sound bus ¡noss.

Purchasers are therefore invite! te dall-and
examine my stock, or lend in their orders for any
number or class oí either Mules or .Horses at'
market prices. .

M. A. DEfcONEY.;
Proprietor Palace Stable s,

Ellis St., August*, Ga.
Jan 1» < ' . I»2 ,

Lookout I
THE persons who tonk, through mistake or

otherwise, TWO OVERCOATS, a blue and
a gray., from the Stpre-Houio at-. Richardsons en

the night of tho 29tb, aro notified that if they do
not return the samo to Mr. B. A. Jones, on the

rremises, very speedily, the strong arm of the^
aw will fail upon them. They are known, and

are thus notified in order to give them aa-oopdr-
t un i ty to act as beeome gen ll em en.

Jan 1ft _Jt
"

; " 2

Wood! Wood! Wood!;
05,00 A CORÓ!" *

ryiHE Subscriber will giro $¿,'.i0 » Cord for IS
JL Cords of Oak and. Hickory Wood, und 2
Cordi ofgood Lightwood, if hauled el ones.

M". W. SAMS.
Jan io :

'

at r'

$L<> Reward!
STOLEN* fro'tntae' Bonwrtber ott toé night: of.

the 3d Instant, TWO HORSE MÚL'ES^botb^
mouse-colored, each about 12 years old, a »id of
-medium ai te,-one blind in thu jij'hl eye.- No
partícorar.markeor-toers remembered.
ç^dp the recovery .©taaii. HokK Í .-»AI *
reward of $10.in. Igojd, if delivered: to tee near

Jan ID ; ' 2t. -,.:. .;; .7 Í *.¡

Gotten Seed, : :
^

h£UimsÄr^ rsm-. côTToR
£r\J\J SEED fó'r 'sale eheap-.i Apply-at-thio
JaO lft VC

. *.? -O K-M, « ;" v ; , , v ;.3
?. sir.1 Çg3] ¿j;-!-..";-..} rrj'
i-n^V^v. NOtlCO. fcg'fc-'tnt nn3ërsîgoôÂ,:-ab«it.ta leave tho T/lt*1.

tr let, have aTTti oin tad- Messrs. Bavos A
IBniler oár^'geiUBk ilad ftttjpg f***-!
?of- Attorn«y-to- act for us ta all..-matters' ^of jmsj---.n.c--tiffins Ti -._ ^y..^

PROCLAMATION.

¡pf
"4.

fly //.« Ex<eUf*cf JAMES L. ORR, Carnot

o/ th» Statt of Stalk Carolina.
rlFORM ATION har be*n"e<nnm'uni«at«d lo tb Ii

Departmont by, the Hun- William .H.. Se ward,
Secretary yf Stat«, tbat'.tka Preiidint or U^lñi-
ud Sutes bat relieved tb« Hon. Benjamin V.

Pru vi «¡un ni Governor ai tba- Sute, and hat r«- t
milted the "car e.arid,cond ilk rt of the.prup.r af»

; fair* of tba State. U tba, eyuitituiioc al aatkerL
.te« cbr.tru by tba.people thereof." .. , i ,<1>-Tbli Intelb^anca^wmW tigbly pmfmuffwkt

rit if in important it'ap in- tho early reiteration of
the paopla to tba enjoyment of all their ciril
right». It .il «ho harbinger of. tb a r«*«»l» bl lit-

! ment of thoie friendly "relation*, la every leotioa
'*f. tba ijaion. wbi<rt>.b«»e boon «<>. tong elUnaUd
and Mtfânjfed. .

ín're'ciriñr from1 'Wa pViitlba, ÖloWflor Perry
oarriet with him tba thank« ci'tb« people nfSwath
Carolina, for the wi*dom,~ieal, fldality and « bili ty
with which he diicharged the grs.ro, delicate and
importa nt duties of hU offie*. -? - .3

"
In intering upon th« duti«a of Constitutional

Governor, it ii proper that I ihoald dtolare th*
preien i statut oí tho S tute to the Executive D**
?J ar tm ant of tb? Federal Gu va rn men t, and to il»
Toi itury nutboritiea acting under the InitruotFas
o^thei'reitàont ; io* "that th« poopl«, knowing,
-i;av yit ld prompt ub«dieñ«o to air lawful ae>
tborltv. nîFÀ KCUWI S .c,u.-->.
Tu« order impending the .*ritof hab**i eor/>*#,

issued by the Praaidenrr haj u >t b««fl modified or
revoked, in tbii State, and the military authority
ia, therefore, paramount in a l auch in»t».-ri aa
the j aro instructor* to take juriniietion of/ md aa
l»H*srW\ b« reapeeted by ali. orderly au J law
abiding pe~ejda, * * . Uñtti .-.

i tie taiiuary claim jarUdiction m all oajaa of
d .sloy al ty to tho. Government and Infaaclioaagtiii Uwa; to preaerve order and diltipliae in rind
near their garriáoni \_ to adjudge ind dat«rm ia*
all cor.trov erlies in which freedmen or freedmen
ahd>bUei art"-ongàgfd; 'inoindiog Violetten« oí
State law« by freedmen ; in adi cania of wringer
icjury dons tn iu officers andutidiiri : and ia %a
auxiliary in-aiding Jreaegry Agenta.lo r.coTtr
Coi ted ¿tates property, and- the Fi:eednieu.'« Bu¬
reau in luper vit ¡cg contraerá 'cf labor with freed¬
men." 1?katiever a'pórioí;''therefore, u anrittcd
by .military autSoTfty on eit her of tbe a\»OTo
^ronnd/, they-liaVo jurisdiction of the faa«, and
aro in 11 ruc tad not to obfiy any writ of àaoro a tar¬
pot, tor Ow relcaae oí auch person.
¡I thercforo adriio ami adwooiah the people of

thia State not lo allow.themaelvea to.be i«v»igl»d
or aeduoed by bad or miigaided man .into colli¬
sion» with lb* military au thornie!. If the .>rder
of an olBcer fl arbiirary, er th » conduct of o (Beer;
ri riva-o is i ¡legal oropprewieo, upon pn»p'«rxe*
presentations to t*-e-"©Utriot -Commander» ^r o

th« dilti n gu iahed Commander <>f t kit D s part mon t,.
adéquat» and prompt red real w ill bo afforded aaa
tie wrcag doer properly puniihed.
In all the cjü-.ruventea" bf t'»oeu eitinn«, ar!~

<ing out ôr" wrong» br Ihjnrief don« ta parVcai'. rproperty, and in all violation» of tho p«nal «of'e.
dy ci tiim», the law« aro in /uti for««, and tue
marti wtU bo »pened henceforth on every eirealt
to administer Uar and-punish er ima. 1h* viateo*,
tb« lewtaii and tb« desperate will jpeedily bo
overtaken by justice, and lb« majeity of the law
re-e»tab iabod and vindicated.
The colored people of this State, -*b» barro

neither land'o'nr onjittal, are eurnaaJy adiocni- h-
¿d to nvike contracta at one« for labor for the
next year. .They may be assured that tko G v-
erumeot. will not give, them lan dit, »Uick yr «t^tl-
lullural imp4em«r.t(, nor will my *oud bi-rooftar
he furnished to thole who are able to w'utk. Thoa«
who will not'work wHl rory »oun b« imm«r«od ia
rice, rn aie and difgra.ee. If iba colorad peopl«
really desire to elevate their raise cod mat« Ibvai* -

?telros respectable, it cu only be -jtlainad ky so-

bruty, induatry, efoaomy aaa.hóaeity^ MIt ii tho duty.of, tho ci.iueai, ai it ii a wleepoli-
:y, tu treat the fcedman with Vihdne»», kemar-ity
and judie-, and »id hita to am«Ho'ratee>d eUva'o
ii» condition. Cuder'such a pc hey, a majority of
ihea wiil labor patieatry. and taitthfttly, and lb«
eye will be greeted, everywhere with hlfoailog
.doíds, fruitful4iarve»ti and w« ¡l-ülled grananioe.I vii> ea u. der my hand and the kial of the S atc, la
f the city uf C lumbij, tbii 'twenty-tittil day
[L s ]uf December, in the year of dar L- rd imo

tb. ii sa nd eight hundred and ii ity-fiva, and la
the nine ietb year of thdiridopoodeeeO of th«
C a ita d ¿tale i of America.

JA.UES L. ORR.'
Wa. TL HURT, Secretary *>t State, 8. C.
Jaa.lO____ ltt

Administrator's Sale.
{8>Y an order from W. F. Duriiee, Ordinary, I
O »ball proceed tu iel) at tb« late rv,idcac» of
r-UTliKSON BÖHAM, on TUESDAT, tte Sad
inst., all the personal estate of laid dee«*rad,c«&*
lilting of «

HORSES AND MULES,
CORN, FODDER, SHUCKS,
COTTON IN THE SEED,.

BLACKSMITH AND PLANTATION
ONE WAGON, ONE IBON $AFE,

CATTLE/HOiîS, eio^ite.
pS~'±erins Caab, in Specie.

JACOB M. TROTTER, Adia'or.
Jan I T J-:-:_:_-1_,

Admintetr^tor's Sale.
BX Vir'Uie of au Order from Wm. E. Dutiieo,

Ordiuary. I » ill*proceed to iell at tl.« late
evidence iif DANIELDIRLVdoe'd ', on THURS¬
DAY, 1st February, al! the Tiona! estate of aaid
decoaied, eooaiatinf of

Aboat Fife Berle« of Colton,
TWO MULES, ONB HORSE,

CATTLE; HOOS, -

CÔRN, FODDER AND SHUCKS,'
^BACON AND' LARD, '

WA0ÓN AND CARRIAGE,
.

ONE OJN 'HBAD, ,

HOUSEHOLDAND KlTCDÜIi JURNITÇEE,
PLANTATION ÏÙOÍj.S, .k«.

^3^'Ttrm» Cai h, in spec i*.
-

.. st**? iMA&Y E- BiUDvAdja'a.
Janao_;_:.? -*<*.: *

Tuiiiiig sri^ Bijp^riDg*
WM. Fi NIGE LS, PRdP. OF MUSIC at

the Edgofle'd Ferna hs College, ic prep ai ed
to TUNE and REPAIR PIANOS, at old pncai.

Jan. i a>» ,1

ThiTtate of SiiutL Caroltis,
EDQ-EFIELD DlSf&I(X.

... Ï2T ORDINARY.

BY V. DURTSpiîi; Eiquire, OroTaary . of
Edge'fleld Dtitrlci .

"

Wheroai, Dr D.C. Tomj-Sini bai appliod to me for
Letter« dr Administration, on- ali and «ragular
the goode and onmUäe, r.gcta and crédita of
Benj. MeDcrwell late of lb« Dtrtriot afcrcnaid,
dee/d.-. ,.

. la . ......
.. Thea« aie, therefore, to cit« and adlaonia)* «H
aod a".narùlax, the kïaarad and crediton of tho
daid deceased, to bo and appearIdfbre rn, at oarnextOrdicary^i<;c^^tte«ai«r DUrtrlct, Uht\
holden at Edgtfield C. IL o x tho Uth day of Jen-
uery inat., to ibow cause, if any, aihy the laid
adminiitrolion-should not bi» granted, ; ¡ t

Given, ruder my .hand and eo»L thia S th day
of Jan. 'ir. :¡ho year of our Loni one thou-
sand cight^hundrcd and ilxty-nia, ind in tho
90th year of American Indepaniooee.

V. fi DÜR1SOE, 0.3. P.
s io ->r.:« Mtn->ac« u - r.i-MJan

To tho Public.
F. McEWEN, baring iiceived a COM¬
PLETE ASSORMESX OF. « WAICH

MATERIALS., would r«*peetftilly inform bia
frion da and tao pu bite gene rally Ulai he il.mow
prepared to execute,. .with dispatch, all -work

Watcii iïepairing DepartiBéBt.
SST Ali Work dobo hg* him will be wama ted.
All »Ivlei-of HAIR WORK and SOLID GOLD

JEWELRF mB.de. to order. .

TERMS-CASH. Ko work will b« allowed to

'^%f!?'^/w-j'''*y-,t^!bj^ii--:Wa¿ie^r"'
A ..û««itl«o»an of the bighiist moral erhärteter,£fL and of tbe wost -fia¡sbed edu<ation, áeifrej a
'situation au TEACHER of a FBLBCTSCHOOL,br ártWNl ta a^pri'va** iTataihr.- -ithr Will be
¿Tad to obtr-in Mich -Litítíai,on any wbajain E<Jge-B^'-Ma^riet. -'App^.ai,ûil«.>ak*it; , ¡S

/kin. 3 -';.,.; tf ,'.";; I

Ik
V>:>i- "^^'¡»1 .»»iCfi^ril

ifcC3*3*^3


